
MURDERER DEEMING

A Story as Told By Into Aus-

tralian l'apors.

NEW FEATURES IN HI3 CASE.

Misi Bonnseville's Terrible Discovery
Whil on Her Way to Moat Him,

Blm Hoard tho Nowabnjs Calllne the De-

tail! of mi Atrocious Jhltdur, Rlul Slid
Untight a Copy iif thn Paper Only to
IlndOut that She Wan Aholit to be Slur-

ried tn tho Jlurilernp She TVas Wnirlng
Ills Victim's Juwtll.
Sas FriAMCiaoo, April 15. Australian

papers which contntn whole pases of the
startling developments In the Deeming
murder case arrived here yesterday.
The discovery of this Australlun murder,
which Is the most sensational ever known
in the colonies, was brought about by
the stench which arose from tho fire
place in the sleeping room at Windsor
Cottage. The owner of the building,
assisted by several constables, removed
tho hearthstune, and underneath, held
In position by acomp.ict mass of cement,
lay portions of a nude body.

The body, which had boen squeezed
Into a space about two feot wide by two
feet six inches in length, was in an ad-
vanced state of decomposition. The
knees of tho dead woman were forced up
over the abdomen, the left hand rested
under the chin, the right arm was
crossed over the body, and in the skull,
from which the skin and hair had com-
pletely disappeared, was a large per-Uir- e,

into which a man might thrust
three lingers. A deep cut was also ap-
parent in the throat. Tho wont of wall-
ing the .woman's body in tho masonry
wus dotie very skillfully, and but for
the failure to use some means of quick
decomposition, it would probably never
have been found.

Had Deeming been an ordinary crimi-
nal he would havu freed himself of every
object connecting him with his victim
and would have put the ocean between
himself and Aubtralla. He did neither
of these things, ovideutly having great
faith in his masonry work. He put up
at a hotel in Melbourne and brought
with him a large amount of luggage.

An object which attracted much at-
tention and gave a most valuable clue to
the police in tracking tho murderer was

gilt bird cage containing thn murdered
woman's canary. He carried this cage
Hiid bird with him in his subsequent
travels, refusing to trust it to any one
else. Deeming remained but n few days
In Melbourne. Then he went to Sydney
end Batliurst, and from there back to
Jlelbounie, where lie took a steamer for

cst Australia.
Scarcely a month after he had killed

Ills wife, and weile in Sydney, he adver-
tised in a matrimonial paper. This,
however, came to. naught. On the
fcteamer to Sydney Deeming made the
acquaintance of a pretty girl,
u Miss Rouusofell, of Dutlmrst.

Ihe murderer bcems to hnvo become
Hmlttcn with this young lady's charms
und, being a persuasive talker and an
ardent wooer, he boon won her promise
to marry him. He told the girl that he
had never cared for women before, and
till he met her he had never contem-
plated matrimony. Deeming sealed their
engagement by giving her three very
handsome rings and a brooch.

The callousness of the man is shown
in the fact that these presents had been
worn by the woman whom he hacked to
death a few weeks before.

Vv'heu the murderer reached Perth,
West Australia, he sent letter after lot-
to bis betrothed, begging her to join and
marry him. This she finally consented
vo do.

On March 10 the girl left her sister's
house in Hathhurst She reached Me-
lbourne all right, and there met a young
man she knew. While walking the
street with him, within an hour of the
time her steamer was to sail, she heard
the newsboyx calling the details of an
atrocious murder. She felt a sudden de-ni- re

to read about the murder, and ber
companion bought n paper. She had
read but a few linos when she swooned
uway on her friend's arm.

When sho was restored to conscious-
ness her explanation was very startling
to her friend. She had recognized the
description and portrait of the murderer
as the very man she was on the way to
marry. Miss Itpuusufoll at once com-
municated with the police, placing in
their hands Deeming voluminous cor-
respondence and the rings.

The rrtialdent'a Capo Slay CattagA.
Cape May, N. J., April 15. Col. H.

W. Sawyer has received instructions
from President Harrison to have his
Cape May Point cottage painted and
otherwise gotten ready for occupancy in
liny. From this it Is iuferred that the
President's family will return to Cape
May early in the seuson, nnd that the.
President will follow with tbo executive
brauch immediately after the closing of
the present session of Congress.

Hl: Shoddy ItlllU llurned.
QnEBNDDHU, N. Y., April 15. The

shoddy mills here, owned by the Albany
Waste 'Manufacturing company, were
burned during tho morning. The
stock, machinery and building are a
total loss. The loss is estimated at
$10,000; insurance, $7,500. The Are is
kuld to bo of incendiary origin.

8,403 Inuuleranl. oii oiia Veatet.
Baltimore, April 16. The largest car-

go of human freight ever brought into
this country on one vessel came in on
the North-Germa- Lloyd steamship
Oldenburg yesterday, which left Bremen
on March ill. She had on board 2,403
immigrants.

I'uiluuiitr Nomination.
Wabiiikotox, April 15. The President

lias sent to the Senate the following
Postmaster nominations:

Maine F. EL Mllllken, Gardiner.
Massachusetts C.E. Brady, Sandwich,

General Aleer'a llnoin.
Detroit. Mloh., April 15. The Pres-

idential boom of Michigan's favorite son
woe yesterday christened by the Repub-
licans of the State nominating

Itussell A. Alger.

Verdlot In the Know-Alle- y Cata.
Bahnbtaiiij:, Mass., April 15. The

lury in the Snow vs. Alley case has re-

turned a verdlot for Mr. Alley. .

WITH MUCH POMP.
Hie Invtillturn of the Khedive at the

Abftln lalac.
CAino, April IS. The new Khedive,

Abbas, was formally invested with the
sovereignty of Egypt yestorday by
the public reading of the Sultan's flrmnn.
It was made known officially Wednes-
day that all difficulties had been re-

moved, nnd that the Sultan had modified
the firman In such a way as to bo satis-
factory to the Khedive, to England, anil
to Italy, leaving the Khedive in full and
undisputed control of atl the territories
over which his ancestors had reigned,

This news caused general satisfaction
in Cairo, outside of tho French colony,
where some disappointment was shown,
and general preparations began at once
to make the occasion memorable, with
a general rejoicing and grand political
ceremony.

Both tho old city of Cairo and the new
city of Ismaillya wero in gala attire.
European nnd other visitors thronged
in from Alexandria nnd other places in
Egypt, and the streets were alive with
marching troops, the din and rush of
runners, riders and carriages of every
description, the cracking of whips, and
the general confusion that served to cre-at- o

a pandemonium.
Flags floated everywhere, and those of

England and Egypt were especially
prominent, the crescent and the star of
the Kbetllvial banner being often Inter-
twined with the cross of St. George.

The flag of Turkey was only to bo
seen at tho palaces and public buildings,
including the Legations. Elsewhere it
was invlslbile, and the French and Bus-sla- n

banners were almost equally rare.

DR. PARKHURST'S METHODS.

lie U riifihlntr Ma Cruaude Solely Against
the Now Yurie J'oliro Dupnrtmoiit.

New York, April 15. Rev. Dr. Chas.
II. Farkhurst, who gained such wide
notoriety by his crusade against the
city's dives, has Issued an address to the
citizens of New York, In which ho tolls
why ho adopted the methods he did to
procure evidence, which have boon the
subject of so much adverse criticism.

His object, lie says, has been solely
to secure in tho public mind an indict-
ment against the police department.

He does not try to defend his methods,
but says it was the only way in which
ho could cut to the quick of this whole
corrupt business. He refers to" the po-
lice department as an "organized and
salaried criminality" which threatens
tho community, and says he is deter-
mined in his course and will continue it.

Charged With lllgamr.
PlTTSiiuito, April 15. deorgo U. Cake,

national secretary of tha Window Qlass
Workers' Association since 1837, Ihns
resigned his olllce. On Friday of last
week Mr. Cake was sued on a charge oj
bigamy by a woman from Brooklyn, N.
Y., who claimed to be Mr. Cako's first
wife. Mr. t'ake retains bis connection
with the Association, giving as the rea-
son for his withdrawal from ofilco that
he wishes to devote his time to tho prep-
aration of his defense in the bigamy suit
pending against him. Mr. Cake is widely
and favorably known in political and
labor circles.

To 'Clllingo the Cluthlnff Law.
Bohton, April 15, The Legislative

Committee on Public Health reported a
bill to cuauge last year's law to regu-
late the manufacture of clothing tinder
the sweating system. It extends tho
law to cover ull kinds of clothing, and
to provide that all persons engaged In
such manufacture must have licenses is-

sued upon the recommendation of of in-

spectors especially appointod to carry
out the provisions of the act, and that
all goods must bo labelled " tenement
made."

A PoMlble Arbitrator.
Wabiiixotos, April 15. Ono of the

gentlemen whose names nre mentioned
as probable arbitrators for the United
States In the Behrlng Sea matter is

Edmunds, and there are surface
indications that his appointment has
been determined upon. If that shall
prove to be thu case the other arbitrator
will doubtless bo selected from tho West.
It cannot bo learned that any person
has been chosen to nld Phelps
as counsel for the United States in the
case.

Philadelphia Census.
Philadelphia, April 15. Word has

been received in this city from Washing-
ton that the Committee of Investigation
into tbo 1890 census, appointed under
the resolution of Congressman JIutcher,
will be readv In ft few days to begin its
investigation. Into any complaints which
may be made. Under tho plan which
lias been mapped out the charge made
against the Washington Census Bureau
will first be taken up.

Cnndemueil by the Preahrtery.
AsBunr Paiik, N. J., April 15. The

Presbytery of Monmouth, in session at
Freehold, passed resolutions condemn-
ing the actions of the Moumou.h Park
officials in announcing the opening of
the race track. . Committees have been
appointed to get all law and order lea-
gues and other churches to Intercede
with them toward have the track kept
closed.

The Dead Oypay Queen.
Etizabbth, N. J., April 15 The body

of Annie Lovell, the Gypsy Queen, who
died iu St. Louis on Monday, arrived in
this city yesterday. Sho will be burled
ie the same grave in Mount Olivet ceme-
tery in which her g'andmother, a former

' queen, was buried. Tho gypsies have a
Plot and imposing monument at Mount
Olivet cemetery.

lleny lie ll llavachol.
Paiiis, April 15. The examlug magis-

trate has decided that there is no evi-
dence to justify the prosecution of Gus-ta- v

Mathleit, ulleged to be an Anarchist,
and an accomplice of Kavachol. The
newspaper "Le Solr" says that the rela-
tives of Kevaoliol deny that the Anar-
chist now in prison is itavacuol.

One Killed, l'onr Injured.
Bjiadfoud, Pa., April 15. A dynamite

explosion occurred on the Buffalo, Roch-
ester & Pittsburg Ballroad extension
near Itiderville at four o'clock yesterday
afternoon. One Italian was instantly
killed and four others injured.

Ilepalr bhop. iu Hair Time.
WiLKESBAiuiB, Pa,, April 15. The

Reading railroad has put its cars and
repair shops In this vicinity on half
'lute. Nina hundred men are affected.

IS SPRING BEAUTIFUL ?

A LITTLE PHILOSOPHY UPON
THE SUBJECT.

How Mud, Cold Winds, and Piles
of Rubbish Announce tho

Corning of tho Season.

"SprliiKi beautiful spring 1" II. av
beautiful It Is I Iu tho country there
ih iinid, rain, stuguuut pools where
melling fiiows have accumulated,
old winds, a chilly atmosphere lu

'net, everything that is disagreeable
and Injurious to life. In the city
there Hro accumulations of the winter
in tho streets, in the buck yards nnd
nveu In tho parks. They are exhaling
poisons every minute, nud thce
poisons are blowti by the raw winds
into the home of the milllonaie, Into
the hivel of the squatter, Into the
nostrils of every one. A prominent
ilootor says: "The surest way of
communicating (llso ise is by tho dust
vihlch Is blown broadcast and inhaled
by every one, whether ho ventures
upon the street or remains at home."

Spring is not beautiful until it bun
fully come. Bnrlni; Is dangerous,
spring kills more people than any

her season, spring causes more peo
tile to leel miserable tliuli all ottiei
seasons combined. What do people
do? Seek (o endure it and tone up tile
system. This is till very well, very
plillosoplilual, but how loollslily people
net when they seek to toue tin the
system. They lake spring medicines,
bloiHl puriners, nervines, una scores or
tner nostrums which lorue ot nuiili

rather thuu elllcletiey pnus.es them to
do. It it all absurd. Why nut realize
that all these disagreeable and danger

us things of spring would anil could
be L'Otinleraeted if the two great organs
of the btdy were in proper condition.
Thee two gn at organs are the kidney

nil liver, null llio Kidneys ana liver
cau positively be kept In perfect" con
ation uv mo use ot iii- -t too rigiii
thing. Read what Dr. A. C. Clark, a
rt'eii-itnow- u iNew lorK puysiciau
says :

"i nave never ltnowo a case or
spring debility, spring fever, or any of
Hie troutiles wiuoii hush (luring mi.--.

season, which has not been promptly
: nu permanently cured by tno use ot
Warner's onto Lur. Lit power at tuis
lime of year Is wonderful. I have
cen women run down by care und

Overwork, nun whose vitality was ex- -

unlisted, aim even iiuiiy cliiniren re
stored to perfect health through lis
ise."
Mrs. M. M. Simotion,ofUuckley,Mo.,

uvk Mv daughter, who was once the
perfection of ueah h acd happlness.was
lor years ulllieted with kidney und liver
(lUoase, complicated with scrofula, the
nip joint, being uiiecteu. hue beo.uux
so bud Hint the doctors wanted to un- -

Joint the hip. I would not consent to
it, and negan administering u remedy
which I had beard much about, audi

ui happy to Bay she is now cured, well
and healthy, by tho use of Wurner's
Safe Cure.

Is it not plain to you that, being In
perfect condition, the kidneys anil
liver will throw oil the seeds of dis-
ease which tho wind and the dust
biing Into the system, will counteract
the reeking danger caused by the ash
heap, the rubbish pile, tho slimy mud,
or which the cold winds, tho raw at
mosphere producY Suppose you mime
this over carefully and see if we are
iif't correct, tee If we are not right
when we make the assertion that
'sprlue Is tho moat dautrerous season
of the year," rather than the most
"iieuuuitil toiBon ol tne year." eee
If j our own leeliiiin do not prove to
you that your system is weakened and
must uavo help; see it it do 'S not
present ilselt dearly to you that the
only way to help your system is by
strengthening the great orgatiB which
uphold it. Aio we ilgtitv ir so,
follow our suggestions.

AMUSEMENTS.

VHIIN'H 1'IIIUTHE,'a
P. J, PKKODSON, MANAOFK.

ON33 NIGHT ONLY !

FEIDAT, APRIL 15, 1892.
A new and popular comedy by a llrst-claa- s com-

pany, with a oar load of elegant
scenery to set it off.

Right Side Up!
It has been played to crowded houses In nil of

the largest cities. The author, Mr. Lester
Franklin, nnd his wife, formerly well known to
thu theatrical world as oneof tho D'Alve Bisters.
aro with the company, wbluh consists of first
oIubs performers down to the least Important
parts oi tne play.
ST Reserved seau on sale at Klrllu'a drug

store- at usual prices.

FOLHER'S
Saloon and

Restaurant
Xo. 1 IS

N. WHITE STREET.

First-clas- s Lager lJeor, Ale, Porter and Tem-
perance Drinks and Cigars. Flno old

Winos and Liquors always
on hand.

If. O. FOLMER, Prop.

Call around and tjwnd a pttaaunt hour.

GEO W. HASSLER,
108 North Jardln Slrett,

SHENANDOAH, PA.,

House Painter and Paper Hanger,

All work executed promptly and at
reasonable rains. Perfect satisfac-
tion guaranteed, as none but first
class workmen are employed,

WALL PAPER FOR SALE!
At retail or In Jobbers' lots,

M. C, B. Cr & Ik,

KLKWYC07
:f.a:r,:es

On this lino will bo charged as follows:

Iletwecn Shenandoah anil Wost of Station
No. 1, Including Colorado, Happahan-noc-

or Qlrardrlllo lOcts.
Hound faro tickets, between points nam'd, 15 "
Eight round trip tickets, botwecn Olrard-vlllonn-

Shenandoah, making a single
trip rato of fleets f 1.00

Nino round trip tickets between Rappa-
hannock ami rihcnnndoah, making a
single trip rato of ft cts 1.00

Ten round trip tickets between Colorado,
(or any point east of No. 5 Trestle and
liappahtnnock, making n single trip
rato of 5 cts 1.00

Uetwccn Glrardville. Rappahannock, Col-
orado or any point wost of Matlon No 1

nnd station No. S at the oast end of Up-
per William Penn t. 5 cts.

Uetwccn henandoah and Lost Creek nnd
Intermediate points 5 "

Miners going to or returning from work
for any points on line B "

Twenty-tw- o Miners' tickets .99 "
To attendants at baso ballgames, tho rato

from any point to grounds will bo S "
No charge for children under 5 years not occu-

pying seats and accompanied by their parents.
Tickets nt nbovo prices can only bo procured

nt present from tho omco of tho company, Reto- -

wlch's building, 2nd lloor.
JOHN F. FINNEY,

Secretary and Treasurer.

WAIITS, Sco.

FOIt SALE. A grocery store doing a cash
of from $1,500 to $1,0011 per month.

Apply at this office. 1 tf

--Wanted to rent a llrst-clas-WANTED six or soven rooms. Apply at
this omco. tf

w ANTED. A girl for general housework In
a small family. Apply at 31 East Coal

street.

FOUND. A purse containing n sum of
Owner can have same by applying

at this olllco, proving property and paying for
this notice.

PROPERTY FOR SALE.DESIRABLE property, on West Oak street,
for salo. Will bo sold whole or In parts to suit
purchaser. Apply on the premises.

PiOR SALE. Cheap, a spring
17 wagon with top. Also a two-se- surroy

with extension top. Apply to Fred. Uurkhart,
23 North Main streot.

IOR SALE Cheap, a horso, harnoss and
Apply to Uonjamln D Ueddall,

Win. Penn.

WANTED, SALESMAN. Salary from start,
place. Good chanco for ad-

vancement. Experience unnecessary. Outllt
free, llrown Uros. Co., Nurserymen, Roch-
ester, N. Y.

Honest, energetic men toWANTED.orders for Nursery Stock ; ex-
penses and salary to men who can leavo homo
and work steady ; also commission to local
agents: wrlto for terms and territory. Address
R. a Chase & Co., 1130 k. Penn t.. PhlPa., Pa.

SALE. A farm, with good houso,FOR and outbuildings; farm well culti-
vated and good timber on tho placo; never fall-
ing spring of most exeellont water) two col-
lieries about two miles from tho place. Price,
$000; easy payments. Tho farm Is located about
two iniluH from Shuman's station, Columbia
county. For further particulars address or call
on AcarjRT ADAMS,

Heaver Valley, Columbia Co., Pa.

FOR SUPPLIED Ofilco of thoPROPOSALS for injurod persons of tho
Anthracite coal regions of Pennsylvania, Foun-
tain springs, Pennsylvania, April 1st, 1893,

Sealed and (marked proposals for supplies)
for the state Hospital for Injured persons of
the Anthracite coal regions of Pennsylvania,
will be received by the hoard of Trustees up to
and Including tho SStb day of April, A, D. 1892,
for furnishing breud. meats, groceries, drugs,
muslins, fruits, vegetables, lco, toed, coal, Sc.,
for tho year ending May 31st. 1893.

Tho Hoard of Trusteos reservo tho right to
roject any or all bids, A schedule of the ar-
ticles and probablo amount of each required,
will bo furnished on application Address,

J. C. I1IUDLE, M. D.,
bup't state Hospital,

Fountain Springs, Pa.

ABRAlff HEEBMER CO.,

PORT CARBON, PA

Manufacturers ot

Of Every Description. '

Flags, Badges, Caps, Regalias, &c.

--riNEST PRICES.-ffi- O

Write for catalogues. Correspondence solicited.

JOHN GOBLET'S

Green Truck Stand !

Cor. Main and Oak Streets.

Fre3h Oysters Received Daily

A tine line ot Cn nce (IROUERIES
Nuts and Candles.

Poultry of all Kinds.
Mr. Cosllet reoeivei his green truck dallj

from the citv markets, which in a guarante
to Iiikcu nmsrs that they wlllreeeivo frest
goods whin buyl .glrom film,

D FOR CATALOOUC

.cn,r 'mci. 001 raira
Bflji' 4 Uirli'lll l II 0 1 (t

IWi'Adirla' 00 210(1)S&lnl. 0 24 VtS
Ball AO.. 40 00

ailMb. VOwUmUOU) M 44
a.ineh o.bu' num.. .1H1

Dunloft ftt.uni.tlc. tfr.t .. IK, m Oil (4

E. C.MEACHAM ARMS CO.. ST. LOUIS, f0

id-- id. idyikiie,
Of Centralis, Is now prepared to take contracts

for the

Gleaning Out of Water Closets
And other outbuildings Prompt, clean and

work at reasonable prices. Orders
may bo left at the Commercial Hotel, corner of
Main and Coal streets.

CHRIS. BOSSLEll'S

AL00N AND RESTAURANT

201 N. Maiu St., Shenandoah.

The Finest Stock of Beers, Ales, Cigars, &e.

RKADIN'OjUL SYSTEM

Lehigh ValloyDlvisIon.

AIUUNOEMKNT Or PASSEH-OJt-

TRAINS.
APRIL 3, 1802.

Passrnger trains Ion vo Shcn
nndoah for Penn Haven Junctlou.Mauch Chunk,
Lchighton, Slatington.Whito llnll, Catasauqim,
Allcntown, licthlchcm, Boston, Philadelphia,
Hazleton, Wealherly, Quakako Junction, Del-
ano and Mahanoy City at 6.47, 7.40, fl.us n. m..
12.IB. 3.10. 5.20 p. m.

For Now York, B.47, 0.03 a. m., 12.52. 3.10,
5.20 p. m.

For Hazleton, WIlkes-Rarre- , White Haven,
Pittston, Lacoyvlllo, Townnda, Sayro, Waverly,
Ulmira, Rochester, Niagara Falls and the Wost,
10.41 a. m., (3.10 p. m., no connection for Roches-
ter, Uultalo or Niagara Falls), 5.20 p m.

For Holvldero, Delaware Water Clap and
Stroudsburg, B.47 a. m., 5.20 p. in.

For Lambertvlllo and Trenton, 0.03 a. tn.
For Tunkhaunock, 10.41 n. m., 3.10, 5.20 p. m.
For Auburn, Ithaca, Geneva and Lvons, 10.41

n. in., 5.20 p. m.
For.Irnnosvillo, Levlntnn and UcaverMoadow,

7.40, 0.08 a. m., 12.52, 5.20 p. m.
For Audenrlod, Hazleton, Stockton nnd Lum-

ber Yard, 5.47, 7.40, 0.08, 10.41 a. m., 12.52, 3.10,
5.20 p. m.

For Scranton, 5.47, 0.08, 10.41 a. m., 3.10. 5.2U p.
m.

For Hazlebrook, Jcddo, Drif ton nnd Frccland,
5.47, 7.40, 0.08, 10.41 a. m., 12.52, 3.10, 5.20 p. m.

For Ashland, Glrardvillo and Lost Creek, 4.27,
7.43,8.52, 10.15 a. m., 1.05, 1.40, 4.10, 0.35, 8.00, 0.14
p. in.

For Raven Run. CcniniI!a..Mount Carmel and
Shumokln, 8.52, 10.15a. m l.r40, 4.40, 8.00 p. m.

For Yntosvlllo, Park Place. Mahanoy City nrd
Delano, 5,47, 7.40, 0.08 a. m., 12.52, 3.10, 5.20, 403,
9.24, 10.27 p. m.

Trains will leave Shamokln at 7.55, 11.55 a. m.,
2.10, 4.30, 9.40 p. m. and nrrlvo at Shenandoah at
9.ar a. m., 12.52, 3.10, 5.20. 11.15 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllln. 5.50. 7.40.
0.08, 10.52 a. m., 12.52, 3.09, 4.10, 5.20, 8.03 p. m.

Leave Pottsvillo for Shenandoah, 0.00, 7.40,
9.a, 10.15, 11.48 a. m.. 3.00, 5.20. 7.00, 7.15, 0.30 p. m.

j.uure aacmimitmu ior nazicion, 0.4, 7.40, v.ub,
10.41 a. m., 12.52, 3.09. 6.20, 8.03 p. m.

Leavo Hazleton for Shenandoah, 7.39, 0.15
11.00 a. m., 12.15, 3.10, 5.30, 7.05. 7.50 p. in.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Ashland, Qirardvlllo and Lost

Creok, 0.50, 11.85 a. In., 2.45 p. m.
For Yatosvllle, Park Placo, Mahanoy City,

Delano, Hazleton, lllack Creek Junction, Penn
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allcntown,
llothlchcm, liaston and New York, 8.00 a. in.,
1.40 p. m.

For Yatcsvillo, Park Placo, Mahanoy City and
Delano, 8.00 a. in., 1.40, 4.10. 6.03 p. m.

Leavo Hazleton for Shenandoah, 8.00 a. m.,
1.45, 4.37 p. m.

Loavo Shenandoah for Pottsvillo, 5.50, 8.00,
9.30 a. m., 2.15 p. in. .

Lonve Pottsvillo for Shenandoah, 10.40 a. m.,
1.35,4.30, n. 15 p. m.

A A. McLROD, Pros & Gen. Mgr.
CO HANCOCK. (Jen. Pass Agt.

Philadelphia, Ta.
A. W. NONNKMACHER. Asst. O. P. A

Mouth liethlehom. Pa.

TJIIILADELPHIA & READING R. R.
X .

TIME TAHLK INISFKECT NOVEMUEIl 15, 1891.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows:
For Now York via Philadelphia, week days,

5.25, 7.20 a. in., 12.35. 2.50, 5.55 p. m. Sunday,
2.10, 7.48 a. m. For Now York via Mauch Chunk,
week days, 5.25, 7.20 a. m., 12.35, 2.50 p. m.

For Rending and Philadelphia, week days,
2.10, 5.25, 7.20 a. m 12.35, 2.50, 6.55 p. in. Sunday,
2.10,7.48 a. m., 4.30 p. m.

For Harrlsburc. week davs. 2.10. 7.20 a. m..
2.50, 5.55 p. m.

i''or Allcntown, week aavs, 7.aJ a. ms 12.35,
2.50 p. m. ,

For Pottsvillo, week days, 2.10, 7.20 a. m., 12.35,
2.50, 5.55 p. m Sunday, 2.10, 7.48 a. m., 4.30 p. ra.

For Tamaq la nnd Mahanoy City, week days,
2.10, 5.25, 7.20 a. m., 12,35, 2.50, 5.55 p. m. Sunday,
2.10, 7.48 a. m., 4.30 p. in. Additional for Mah-
anoy City, week days, 7.00 p. m.

For Lancaster nnd Columbia, week days, 7.20
a. m., 2.50 p. m.

For Wllliamsport. Sunbury and Lowisburg,
week days. S.25, 7.20, 11.30 a. m., 1.35, 7.00 p. m
Sunday, 3.25 a. m 3.05 p. m.

For Mahanov Plane, week davs. 2.10. 3.25. 5.55.
7.20, 11.30 a. m., 12.35. 1.33, 2.60, 5.55, 7.00, 0.25 p. in.
Sunday, 2.10, 3.25, 7.48 a. ra., 8.03, 4.30 p. m.

uiraruvuie, ( itappanannocK station),
weekdays, 2.10, 3.25, 5.25, 7.20, 11.30 n m., 12.35,
1.35. 2.50. 5 55. 7.00. 0.25 n. m. Sundav. 2.10. 3.25.
7.48 a. m., 3.05, 4.30 p. m.

For Ashland and Shamokln, week days, 3.25,
6.25, 7.20, 11.30 a. m., 1.35, 7.00, 9.25 p. m. Sun-
day, 3.25, 7.48 a. m., 3.05 p. m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH:
Leave Now York via Philadclnhla. wenlc davs.

7.15 a. m., 1.K0, 4.00, 7.30 p. m 12.15 night. Sun-
day, 0.00 n. m., 12.15 night.

Lsave New York via Maucli Chunk, week days,
4.30, 8.45 a. m., 1.00, 3.45 p. m. Sunday, 7.00 a. m.

Loavo Philadelphia, week days, 4.10, 10.00 a. in.
4.00, 0.00 p. m., from Uroad and Callowhlll and
8.35 a. m., 11.30 p. m. from Kth and Green streets.
cunuay, u.oa a in., ii.au p. m., Iroin uth ana
Green.

Loavo Reading, week days, 1.33,7.10, 10.05, 11.50
a, m., 5.55, 7.57 p. m. Sunday, 1.35, 10.48 a. m.

Loavo Pottsvillo, week days, 2.40, 7.40 a. m.,
12.30, 0,11 p. M. Sunday, 2.40, 7.00 a. ra.. 2.05 p. ra.

Leave Taitanua, week days, 3.20, 8.48. 11.28 a.
m.. 1.21.7.13. 9.18 n. m. Sundav. 3.20. 7.43 a. m..
2.50 p. m.

ieavo juananov laty, woeic aays, 340, u.is,
11.47 a. m , 1.61, 7.42, 0.41 p. m. Sunday, 3.10, 8.17
a. In., 3.20 p. in.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week drys, 2.40, 4.00,
0.30, 0.33, 11.59 a. m., 1.05, 2.O0, 5.20, 8.20. 7.67, 10.00
p. ra. Sunday, 2.40, 4.00, 8.27 n. m., 3.37, 5.01 p. m.

Leave Glrardvillo, (Rappahannock Station),
wooksdays, 2.47, 4.07, 0.30, 9.41 a. m., 12.05, 2.12,
6.28, 6.33, 8.03, 10.00 p. m. Sunday, 2.47, 4.07, 8.33,
a. m,, 3.41, 5.07 p. m.

Leavo Wllliamsport, wcok days, 3.00, 0.45, 11.55
a. m 3.35, 11.15 p. m. Sunday, 11.15 p. m.

For Haltiuiorc, Washington and the Wost via
D. Hi O. R. It,, through trains loavo Girard
Avenue station, Philadelphia. (P. & K. R. R.) at
3.55, 8.01, 11.27 a. m., 3.50, 5.12, 7.13 p. m. Sunday,
3.55, 8.02, 11.27 a. m., 3 50, 6.43, 7.13 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Loavo Philadelphia, Chostnut Streot Wharf

ana soutn atreot vvnan.
FOH ATLANTIC CITY.

Week days Express, 9.00 a. in., 2.00, 4.00 p. in.
Accommou.uion, b.uu n. m., d.uu p. m.

Sunday Kxpross, 9.00 a. m. Accommodation
8.01 a. 111.. 4.30 11. ra.

Returning, leavo Atlantic City, depot Atlantlo
nnd Arkansas Avonuos Week davs. Kinross.
7.S0, 9.00 n. m., 4.00 p. m. Accommodation, 8.10
n. in., 4.3U p. in. ouna.iy uxpress, 4.uu p. m.
Accommoaaiion, y.su a. ra., p. in.

u. w. iiANuuuit, uen'i r Agt,
A. A. MCLEOD. Pres. SGetfl Manager. "

Big Cut in Prices'.

CQAS. YAROWSKY'S,

23 Wett Centra Street,
Rest red flannel undorshlrts, C5o; best gray

unaeramra, aio; oesi eotum oversuirts, ana;
best cloth overshirts, T5o; best muslin white
shirt, 40o, men's best woolen socks, per pair.
idc; nan aoz. genw line nanaaercnieis, sno;
line suspenders, per pair ino; overalls ror mon,

onlv 4 Jo: ladles' jackets. 75c: 'ladles'
fast black stooklngB, 3 pair for 250; children's
white underwear, loo up; 4 pairs children's fiiPt
niac Hiocuings, ac; uoys' Ktioo pants, only K;
uest linen tauie eiotus, duo up; unost toweungs,
60 per yard; boat bedspreads, only l each.

Restaurant
Cor. Main and Coal Hts.,

Shenandoah, Pa,

Regular meals at popular
firloes served nt all times,

dlulng an re-
freshment rooms atlacb.
ed liar stonked with the
finest brands ol cigars
and fanny drinks.

Leading Restaurant in Town.

J. GALLAGHER.

Justice of the Peace, Real Estate mil Insurance Agency.

Office Muldoon's Building, Shenandoah, Pa,

MEN WANTED
tWixuai rower, im wiwivi, 7 ,
our KpectJo we wilt wnd one rull Month slcuU-la-

fcndllucb Valuable Information ritl'Ii, ddrau
41 1 i ll . tint. Itrttawlxrai V. N air Vrlc.

first National Bank,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

Capital, $100,000,00

A. W. Letsenrmg, Pres.,

P. J. Ferguson, V. Pres., ,

J. ft. Leisenrinq, Cashier, n

9 W.Yost. Ass' t Cashier, i
Open Daily From 9 to 3.

3 PER GENT. INTEREST !

Paid 011 Unvlugs Deposits.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILR0An.

Drviaion.
On and after November 15, 1891, trains will

leave nnenantioaii as rouowi:Wfnnnn fJllhaAn U,mWw.,11. M.n
Inntle. Bt. Olnlr. and wav nolnts. R.IM. 9.10.

11.15 a tn and 4.15 p m.
lanaays, uw, ,iu a m ana a.iu p m.
t or o.w, .iu.ii,i3 sm ana . in

Bnndayo, 600, 0,0a ra nnd 3.10 p m.
Kor Heading, 6.00, 11.45 a m and 4,15 pm,
anndays, WJ0, .40 n. ni. andfUOpm.
Kor Pottstown, Phoeaixvllle, Norrlstown
)d Phlladelnhla I Inroad atreet stjillnm. fl.nn.

11.15 m. and 4.15 p m week days
iu:uays, uw, v.w n m d.iu p mi

Trains leave Fraokvllie lor nl
1 1.40 am and 13.11,5 01, 7.12, l'J.O'j p mi bnn-- l

', 11,1 a m and 5.40 p m.
lyfave o isviiis ior auynanaoan, lu.iaauaUiim 4.10, M5, 0.42 pm. Bnndays, lo.0- 6.15 p m.
beavo Phlladelnhla (Broad street, sKtlon).

or PotlsvllleandBhenandoah. 5.57. 8.35 a m
4.10 and 7.00 1 mweei days. Bundar 8.59. and
D.3S am

Kor New Yorlt.S.W, 4,05, 4.40. 5.35, 6.50, 7.80,.) 18U, J.50, ll.00nndll.ll, ll.So am, 12.00 noon,
iiimiuia express. x.uo s.u'j p m.i i.ff, im. i.4U,
i.9J, 3.30. 4, 1.02, , B, 0.2), 0,60 7.13 8.12 and 10.00
p. m, id.vi mini

On Sundays. 3.20. 4.05.4.40. 5.85.8.12. R.0. 9.50.
11.35 i ll. nd 12.41, 1.40, 2.30, 4.02, (limited,
I .Ml. 5.. R 21 l.ft , .1, o a and 12.01 night

For Bea Girt, lionc Uranch and Intermediate
stations 8.20 and 11.14 a. m 4.00 p.m. weelr
uays. r reenoia ouiy o.uu p m weeic aays.

For Ualllmore and Washington. 3.60. 7.20.
0.10 and 11.18 . m., 4.41, fl 67, 7.40 p.m.and 12.03
aigiibuuuy unu o ,)i, iu.ja. iu., iiunueu
ezpiess with dining car to llaltlmore) 1.30, 8.48
p. m. week days. For Baltimore only 2.02, 4.01
weettdiys, 6.08, 11.30 p. m. dally.

For Richmond. 720 a. m. and 12.03 nleht
dally, 1.30 p. in, daily, except ttunday.

l r.uuB leave n.arriHDnrg ior jruuiunrK ana
in wost overv day at 12.2'i and 8.10 a rl and

3 J (limited) and 8.40, 7.25 p m. Way for
YiiooiH id t m ana p m every any.

for rnisDurg oniy, ii.w a m aaiiy ana iy.au
m week days.
lieava Hunburv for WIlllamsDort. Klmlra.

Ianand7.1gna, Hochester,IlutIaloand NlDgara
5.10 a m d&Uy. and 1.35 r m week days.

""or Klmlra, 5.30 p m week days.
eor itno ana miernieaiaie poinu, o.iu a mi,

tally. For Lock Havou, 5.10, and V.50 a m.
lally, 1.35 and 6.30 p. m. woek days. For
'ienova 5.10 a m 1.35 and 5.30 r m week days
5.10 a. m Bandaye,
Hli.B. u. fUUli, j. u. voou,

(Jan. Man'r Hca. Pass, Agt

DO YOU VANT RELIEF?1 KROUT'S RHEUMATIC REMEDY
will tirooirtlr the mmt dla

trousln carlo vt Acuta or Chronic libou
niatlsin or Oyut. Uv ftrtctljr observing
tlie directioue, It will cure yuu vt'nnan--
Ulllljf

Uollttn th numerous prtrarnttom thtt OmvA
the country, tbti uicdirloa la a riii(le tor the
Tirfuui form tf rlttumatUui ontr, aoduoila
kUT leDH a cur a.11 ' Una btttila will nakStS2riVf' a ifttUfsctorr iiut rciion on the iitrm, a&

tb proper reincly liti tfta found. You are tavroettlr ra
qu?id tn ttt tha tuerlti of

KKUUX'S lUlJ.UMATlO KEftllSDVf
at Iti valuaM propcrtlei are endorsed by liOD)r6i f U
mint flttuHD2 tftl mon lata.

Oni v;t(vbli tngreJlecu, for thrfr eurallr
puwen, are uaI tn th mat urarlura of KROUT'S

UHKUMATIO ltK.MKUY
Il.C: Por Cottlo. C li'Mci, $5.00. Fills, 28 Cts. Sex.

If yur ilorkMp'r Auq not k'ep It, eud tfl.'ib to tba
CLaUufaoturcr. ano you wtll reoeitelt by nail,

Al.IlKUT KltOUT,
3Q37 IIarl:i't htroot, llillnd'a, r.

Shenandoah

Business

College

A. Lai-R-e Attendance J

f, , Dally.

noom for a Fow More.

Take advantage of tho presoat
chance to secure a

GOOD BUSINESS EDUCATION

For terms, &o., call at the Collcgo or &ddrc.l

SheuaDdoah.Pa,

LEATHER and SHOE F1NUIHGSJ

T. J. CLEAEY,
Sealer In all kinds of

Shoemakers' : Supplies
Large and first-clas- s stock.

All Demands of the Trade Supplied

18 W. CENTRE BT,,

Ferguson House building. SHENANDOAH. PA.

JOHN II. EVANS SALOON,

30 E. CENTRE BT., SHENANDOAH

FRESH BEER. PORTER, ALE.

Finest brands of cigars always on band,
i no uesi lemperauee arnika.

It will
any
warn F"WALL PAPER! I

. . -- iM..,,iir,ii iinraaai i

over JUJuiatrhfd niple; at lowest prlwa, i
Address V. U. CAPV. ao UUjh bt., IToyWdooo, It. L


